
...................... »  its pair—
d friends to sond items of all kinds 

improvements, and occur-
_____ wmch are of interest to the
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to Tns Colombian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

' ALL ADVERTISING BILLS PAYABLE THE 
1ST OF EACH MONTH.

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 18&7.

Tho closing days of the state legis
lature wore certainly red-hot num
bers.

Is there any particular difference 
between trading votes and accepting 
money as a bribe!

The anti-gambling bill has becoifife 
law. All honor to tho legislature 
and to Gov. Smith. Now let the law
bo enforced._____________

In order to be in style The Colom
bian rises to remark with the other 
thousand and one Montana news
papers that Grover goes down into 
obscurity “unwept, unhonored and
unsungt”  ____________

President McKinley mado somo 
very pretty promises in his inaugural 
address. They all read well in print 
but tho question arises, will Mark 
Hanna and the othor mortgagee; 
allow the gentleman to keep his word
in any instance!__________

Will some member of the legisla
ture gratify an anxious constituency 
by informing citizens in general and 
old soldiers in* particular as to’wbat 
became of that f5,000Jappropriation 
asked for by Gov. Smith to put the 
soldiers’ home on its feet!

Martin Buckloy has been expelled 
from tho house in deep disgrace bo- 
causo he admittod having taken 
bribos. Bribe-takers are usually 
good liars but Buckloy was appar
ently green-at tho business. Folly 
often gets tho worst of it while wick
edness goes unpunished.

It is generally supposed to be un
pretty to kick a man whrn ho is 
down but it is impossible not to re 
joiceat the footprints left on Grover’s 
coattail as he left the while house. 
The house of representatives, by 
vote of 193 to 37 rode over his veto 
and pas^d tho immigration bill.

Tho Bupreme court has affirmed 
the decision of the .lower court 
case of Theodore Durrant, found 
guilty of tho murder of Blanch La- 
mont in Emanuel church, San Fran- 
ciseo, almost two years ago. 
there is a fighting chance that Dur
rant will get his deserts on the gal-

inch than any other strte in the 
union. A bill baa been tw'.roduced in 
the house by Representative Walters 
of Labette county entitled, “Au act 
to give statutory force to tho ten 
commandments.”  Each command
ment is made a section of the bill. 
Section 11 provides that any man 
who shall violate auy of the provis- 

of the act shall be fined: $1,000 
for worshiping any other god; $1,000 
and one year in the penitentiary for 
bowing down before a graven image; 
$500 for taking the'namo of tho Lord 

r for violating tho Sabbath; 
$500 for refusing to honor one’s 
father aud mother; hanging for 
murderers; penitentiary for life for 
adultery; fine and imprisonment, at 
the discretion of tho court, for violat
ing the eighth, ninth, and tenth com
mandments, which r̂eft-r to theft, 
bearing false witness and coveting 
one’s neighbor’s houso and certain 
chatties.

OLASS HOUSES TOO NUMEROUS.
Whitosido maintained to tho ond 

that Bickford and Colo of thecapitol 
commission were thieves but he 
couldn’t prove his assertion to the 
satisfaction of many members of the 
legislature who were apparently ap- 
preheusivo of a stray stone hitting 
their own mansions.

The gentloman frbm Flathead paid 
his compliments to tho gentlemen 
from Missoula and Helena in the 
following languago: “ I want to say 
i f  the crimes committed by these men 
had been committed by men in over
alls instead of men wearing broad
cloth, they would now be in the peni
tentiary with stripes on their backs. 
I  have not accomplished what I  do- 
sired, but I thank God I  can go before 
my constituents with a clear 
science. May God paralyze 
tongue before I retract any statement 
made by me in my minority report 
against tho scoundrels who have 
robbed this fair state.”

HIS IS A NEW NATION.
SENOR RODRIGUEZ, WHO REPRESENTS 

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN UNION.

The legislature which just ad
journed passed a law relating to school 
elections. It provides that in school 
districts comprising a population-of 
12,000 or more votore must register 
before olection day, the same as 
other elections. That is all right 
far as it goes but it wduld havo be 
belter had it applied to all districts 
irrespective of population.

The fine Italian hand of Senator 
Ramsdell is visible in the passage by 
the houso I on its last day of these 
two bills:

H. B. No. 242, appropriating $999.
96 to pay the reward offered for the 
capture of La La See and-Pierre 

■ Paul, Indiau murderers; H.
178, appropriating $339.45 to pay H. . 
H. Baldwin, sheriff of Flatheaif ‘cW  
county, to pay lor transportation of 
prisoners to penitentiary.

Washington 
Marked by a Sensational Episode Which

In a most dramatic and sensational 
manner Senor Rodrigncz, the diplomat
ic representative of the Greater Repub
lic of Coutrul America; has mado his 
debut in Washington. The general pub
lic had hardly realized that tho long an
ticipated union of tho little Central 
American republics had been accom
plished when tlicir representative 
plunged the dignified senate into ono of 
the most hented debates which that 
body has indulged in during the present 
session. It is true that Senor Rodriguez 
meant tho nolo which Senator Shermau 
inadvertently made public us u private 
and confidential message, but it stirred 
up a fine squabble.

.All this has made Senor Rodriguez 
ho most talked of man in diplomatic 

circles at Washington and bus intro
duced the Central American union to 
the world. This union promises to bo a 

and important factor in the inter
national politics.of the Americas. It is 
not much of a union yet, being merely 

nucleus fer a confederation of iude- 
pendent states, hut it is tho result of 
over 80 years oi effort.

Tbrco of the republics—Nicaragua, 
Honduras mid Salvador—have joined in 
forming a primitive union, which has 
many points of resemblance to (hi 
formed by our original 18 colonics. No 
constitution has yet been adopted, and 
there is nothing ns yet to correspond ' 

ss. There is, however, a di< 
... of members elected by each 

of tho state legislatures. This body is 
similar to tjic continental congress 
which our forefathers formed. It has 
npthing to do with tbo internal affairs 
of the states, but conducts relations 
with foreign countries. Its acts, bow

er, must to indorsed by tho various 
ato legislatures.'
It is this diet which is represented in 

Washington by Senor Rodriguez. He is

Books for Sale.
Cbas. Reado’s works, 9 vol......  $5.00
Polly, by Thomas Nelson Page 1.00 
Meh Lady, “  1.00
Tho Greater Glory, Maartens.. 
Walker’s RhymiDg Dictionary.
Lilith, George MacDonald....
Barabbas, Mari* Corelli................75
With Star and Crescent, Lc -ker
In Health, Dr. Ingeisoll.........
Micah Clarke, Conan Doyle...
White Company, “
Sign of the Four, “
Uarda, George Ebers............
Woman Who Did, Grant Allen
Gardening for Pleasure.........
Natural Law in Spiritual World .30 

lence of Dean Maitland, Grey 
Inquire at tbis office.

THE CENTURY
ALL NEW FEATURES.

tzine, its table 
: each month the host If 
The present interest it 

American history makes especially timely
A GREAT1 NOVEL OF THE AMERI 

CAN REVOLUTION
t scilal feature for 1807 and.the mas 
f its author. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell. 
, "Hush Wynne, Free Quaker." p 
e the" autobiography of its hero.

____ Washington's stotf. Bocal llfo
Philadelphia at tho time of tbo Rorolutior

ercstiagly depicted, and the characters 
Washington. Franklin. Lafayette 
roll known in history. It is eafo t 
readers of this great romance willob-

aoy othor aingle so 
only historically accnrat 

! story of lore and w 
a tho Xoromber n-

UAUPAIGNINGs WITH GRANT. 
By (ieneral Horace Porter,

Be title of a series of antidos which bos Ik

Nevada must look to her laurels, 
Tho recent bull fights at Durango 
were the most horrible in number of 
fatalities ever given in Mexico and 
made tbo crowd go wild with delight. 
Tho first bull that entered tho arena 
gored ono of tbo fighters todoath. 
Auother mnn was killed by tho sec
ond bull aud a third bull killed two 
more in quick succession, making in 
all four human lives sacrificed. Eight 
bulls were killed and four burses 
gored to death.

The cabinet at last, but not till the 
day of inauguration was it ready. 
Here It is:

Secretary of state, John Sherman 
of Ohio.

Secretary of the treasury, Lymra 
J. Gage of IUinois.

Secretary of war, Russell Alger

ent article*, which 
campaign lifo and 
illustrated. Tho ft

-o striking pen pict 
rnr*. fhey will ̂ he. fully

7 NOVEL BY MARION CRAW 
FORI).

Cures
i talk ”  In fgvbr H S  rj ■

Tata: Talk
clno. Its great cores recorded In truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute Its most ettectlvo ad
vertising. Man; of these cures ere mar
velous. They have won the confidence oi 
the people; have, given Hood's Barsapa- 
rllla the largest pales In tho world, and 
have mado necessary for Its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has 
made—cures of scrofula, .“all rheum and 
eczema, cures o rheums i. .-, u-.urolgla 
and weak nerves,cn:v- efvty liver

yubles, catarrh— ca

. 1-no.
duplicate marked Exhibits 

A ana u. having been filed In this of- 
fleo on tho Fifth day of December. A. D. 1*0. by 
the commissioners appointed tor this land 
district under an act of congress ap
proved February IS, 1890,

ovlde for tt examination a

grant limits) of the Northern 1‘aciUe 
Railroad Company, mado by said com
missioner* from November l, 1-9*1, to November 
30. 1890. both dates Inclusive, as follows: 
LANDS CLASSIFIED AS NON-MIN

ERAL.
(Unsnrrsyed.)

«  ' "  '

sffisras

Sarsaparilla
he best—In fact Uie One True Blood Purllh

sifer™dong tlie bank oi
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a United Suite* cicgnJt---tho district of Montana at Colt 
Montana, on AprilZI. 1887. vit:

HENRY HAUERT, 
Who mado H.E. Not 000, f.
nwU. see t,nKsaH sock. TAT'

.......-one. township twenty-nine north, range
E M r a & ' f f l a i i f S a K ' o S

• dx mile.; thence wort three mile*; thence 
Ire mile* nnd forty chain.; thenceea*t 
halna; thence north forty chain* to the

S ir-corner on tho south «de of rcction 
four, township thirty-one north, range 
-tliroo west; thence north one mile: -•lenco east forty chains; thence north one 

die nnd forty chain*: thence oast forty

su's* S’die* and forty chains: thence north forty
. r . a ' . ' n r s a r . i s
north ofnetkm fow '̂t^^T^hirty-oim 
north, range thirty-throe west; thence west

. nt Columbia' Falla. Montm 
ra.iSSI.Tis:

THOMAS LUNG,
>H. E. No 300. for tho w» no Ibtpnon. riOw.

^___ —.*> t nô following srltaessactô

Peter Mengon. nil of Columbia 
John M. Evaxs. Rcgii 
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Superb A r t  Features.
The Best Short Stories.

$f.oo a year,
II dealers take

j  number.
Ibscrlptlons, or remittance* 
t to the publisher* by money 
check, draft, or registered

THE CENTURY CO. 
Union Square, N. Y.

Sent Free!

by no means new to diplomatic circles 
at the national capital, although it is 
several years since he hits been In Wash* 
ington. In ,1881 and 1883 ho was 
Decretory mill* rhnrgo d’affaires of the 
Nicaragua legation, aud in 1889 he act
ed os counselor lo the Nicaraguan min
ister for a few mouths.

Senor Rodriguez is well on in the 
fifties nnd has had a long mid interest
ing publiccarccr. He was born of hum
ble parents Tu Managua. His father 
died whilo ho was quito yonug. leaving 
his family in straitened circumstances. 
Young Rodriguez managed to earn his 
own liviug aud work his way through 
school. He finished his education in 
England and adopted tbo law ns his 
profession. Soon after returning to his 
native country, however, ho became a 
soldier and participated in many of tho 
little wars which were waged from 
time to time. Being a lawyer and • a 
noldicr, ho naturally became a politi
cian. Ho went through all- tho grades 
of ofllceholdiug aud was in turn munic
ipal counselor of Muuagnn, alcalde 
and prefect. Ho was next elected a 
member of congress, then n senator and 
•later minister of public works. He be
gan his diplomatic career as minister to 
Salvador.

There was very littlo money in this, 
nnd Senor Rodriguez, nftcr practicing 
law a little and trying liis baud as edi
tor of n paper in Managua, turned his at
tention to coffee planting, of which he 
has mado a financial success.

Senor Rodriguez lias established his 
legation in a comfortable house on K 
street, nnd from the flagstaff floats tho 
flag of tho new Central American 
union—two blue bars with a white bar 
between—which is the same emblem 
used by tho old uniou. The new minis
ter is accompanied only by a son, who 
is un attache of the legation.

Senor Rodriguez is a most enthusias
tic toliever in the fntnro greatness of 
the consolidated Latin republics of Cen
tral America. The reeeutly formed eon- 
federation is n long step toward the ac
complishment of tho ideal greater re
public. Only Guatemala and Costa Ri
ca have foiled to join the union, arJ 
expects thorn to como in as soon i 
present scheme of government shall 
havo been developed into something of 
a more definite and decided nature.

Already the five states are bound 
gethcr by many tics. Annually for tbo 
lost few years treaty conventions have 
been held, to which each republic 1ms 
sent represents!ives. With each now 
treaty some link in tbo chain which 
will eventually hind them together ha;, 
been forged. For iustaucc, a resident of 
one state is now eligible to beoome pres 
ident of any other state, free trade lias 
been established, extradilion is allowed, 
and professional mcq can practice in 
other states than their own without be
ing obliged to secure certificates iu

PATRICK H. BARRETT.
> m,1,1.1 H. E. No. Ml. for the »\i i 
i **H, SCO 16, tp 5) n, r 21 w.

JOHN M. EVANS. Ibori.ter

Lina unice at Jlls*ouio, szoninnn.

hr fora J. K. SI ill-
XT? fifed notice of
fftEESR "

AUGUST WEGNER.
E. No. 1606. tor the*wV*e'«.e

stTrasldesco upon nnd call.vatii 
'emit'. Richard Holler. Jsmes Fii 
tin Wendt, nil of Columbia Fol 

JOHN V. EVANS. Regitter.

The Guide
and your choice

One packet either 
Wonderful Branching Aster, G| 
Hew Japan Morning Glory °r A 
Pansy ohoice mixed for . ■

I S  o t s .  £
Two packets 93 c-thra* packets 3*0. i 

PuU retail price UcU.

Vick's Illustrated 
Monthly Magazine
which tells how to grow 
Plants, Flowers and 
Vegetables and is up to
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B I C Y C L E S
We are Agents for the

HARTFORD^ & COLUMBIA
Strongest Wheels in the 

World.
full line, Models of 1897, will 

be on sale the latter part 
of February by

BRONSON & LIGHTHALL,
K a , l i s ; p e l l ,  M o n t a n a .
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_ . secretary of “
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r three months, the 
Guide, and One 
Packet o f Seeds, 
(named abqiqfc), hr 
25 centsi

First publication December 10. 1800.

SCRIBNER'S 
MAGAZINES-
A  R ed -Lette r Y e a r fo r  1897.

LONDON AS SEEN BY CHARLES 
DANA GIBSON. Mr. Gibson lm* n ' 
fore appeared ns a writer. He visit'd 
don Inst summer for Scribner’s Magskii 
the purpose of depleting with pea and

tnipoli* present* in endless vnrielr*
■ NOVEL BY RICHARD HARDINO 
I DAVIS. "Soldier* of Fortune." Ulustrsl 

ed bf Charles Dann (iib-ou.
THE CONDUCT OF GREAT BUSI 

NESSES. A beautifully illustratod sorie

above), for / . ! The (Irani Dopnrtfflimt 8f
1*—'* b  Tlio Mnnmzemeiit of nUr
^ __ m, Tlie Working of tlie Han
h person sending LA X <lcoat Manafnc,orr- c"
>a above will re- - UNDERGRADUATE

Every tenth person sending 
an Order as above will re
ceive a coupon good for 50 
cents’ worth of Seeds.

Wbenoctjerin*state where

3  JA M E S  VICK’S SONS
P "  ROCHESTER, M.Y.

ICK S MONTHLY MAGAZINE

BK0M1S INKRM0B.

Its (kmiDion. Kvery-Uay Name Is Rus
sian Forage Grass.

This is tho famous grass so highly 
recommended for tho arid regions of 
the west, where so many glasses aro 
nimble to make any growth.

W. R. Gluyas, White Earth, Dsk.,

H E T O W N  M A R I E T
Has Been Enlarged and 
.Has Added Complete 

Lines of

STAPLE & FANCY
---GROCERIES---

We Continue to Keep on 
Hand AU Kinds of

CHOICE -  MEATS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS & GAME
m  S E A S O N .

Just Arrived a Choice Variety of 
NEW  YORK APPLES.

Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery Goods a Specialty.

Also Raw Furs and Hides
Bought or Sold on Commission. We 

Deal with the Best Fur Houses in 
the United States.

J. E. SKYLES.-Prop.

L I V E R Y
FEED AND SALE

S T A B L E S .

LL’J’JJJJJLLr.rr.rrr

R OF COLUMBIA HOTEL,

Centrally Located.

CONVKNir$T • TO • BUBINE88 • CENTER

Horses am Rip Attendei to in

____  . LIFE IN AMER
ICAN COLLEOES. Tombing up
life of our older universities as repn

JAPAN AND CHINA SINCE THE 
WAR. A moat interesting group of nrtielos 
richly illuetratoJ.

THE UNQUIET SEX. Under this tltlo 
Mr*. Helen Wnttereon Moody will writo »  10- 
ilos of article* of intoreit to women.

W. O. HOWELLS’ STORY OF A 
PLAY. Tho best novel ho lie* over pro- 
ducml in hie delightful rein of light oomedy.

the first in many yogrs.
HOW TO TRAVEL WISELY. Mr. Lew
ie Morris Iddiugt, will offc ‘ 
fn! suggestion ’
Travel. Till* 
nn article from Richard Harding Davis 
Travellers Ono Moot*: Their Weye i 
Methods.

New Rigs are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL  IIOURS.

A R T H U R  H A S K IL L , P R O P .

COLUMBIA FALLS.

m Ooenn mad Li

NOTICE.
i U. P. Land Offer.yjiwonln l̂ontene. |

by ^rtth‘“wU* uSI^inrtC,Jdam Wite^ 
abnnilouing hi* Homestead 'Entry No, U 
dated Jsnonry IS. upon Die w’.i **'. sec 17, w!4 uo1* rac 20. tp 30 north, rgngoil w. in 
Flatliead county. Montana, with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry, tho raid pf—’ 
i/cmUD*'!,"wf̂ rad J? K̂ StUoV a UnTtedSUtSiCircuit Court Commissioner for the district. 
Montana.on the Mth dnyofFobroenr.18P7.at 
o’clock a. m.. to roepond and fornish teetimoi 

laid alleged abandonment, nndtl... inrataken wilt ho umhI in the fine)
- --- « hi'oro the Register and

- • “ ---- ■ nd Omee,et
>y of Moreli.

First publication.
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A Little Quinine ;
S| |

Now and then

Is needed by

The most of men

J. II. C. Fitch
i  The Prescription Druggist, |

Kalispell, Mont. S

Tetter, Snif-ltlici
Tho iuteuse itching r.:ul smarting, ini

-----we diseases, is instantly allay
ing Chamberlain's Eye a

dent to these lUscas
by applying Cha ,  .
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases 
have been permanently cured by It. It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nlpplce. 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite* 
and chronic sore eyes. 23 eta. per'box.

Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders, are 
just what a horse needs when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not food but 

,-----« the best in iWanted An Idea SSfS*S£rwkr %E?i
-    —  —  ■—  — cents per package.


